
1. Charging indicator: Flashes green when battery low;Keeps 
    on red when charging,turns off after fully charge. 
2. Fn Lock indicator: On/off, enable/disable F1-F12 shortcut keys.
3. Number Lock indicator: On/off, enable/disable number pad.
4. Caps Lock indicator: On/off, enable/disable Caps Lock.
5. Power indicator: Keeps green for 3s when turn on the 
    keyboard, then turns off.

LED Indicator

Take the 2.4g receiver out from bottom side of the mouse, 
plug it into an available USB port on your computer, turn on 
the keyboard/mouse, now the keyboard and mouse are 
connected to your computer.
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Use the Micro USB cable comes with your combo, plug one 
end into charging port of the keyboard/mouse and plug another 
end into an available USB port to charge the keyboard/mouse.

How to charge

Battery: 800mAh
Charging time: 5h
Uninterrupted working time: 250h

Keyboard Specification

Battery: 280mAh
Charging time: 2h
Uninterrupted working time: 50h

Mouse Specification

2. Mouse re-pairing: Turn off the mouse and take out the 
    2.4G receiver from your computer, press and hold the scroll 
    wheel + right button simultaneously (don’t loose your fingers), 
    turn on the mouse again(wait for 3s,then you can loose your
    fingers ), indicator flashes quickly, plug the 2.4G receiver 
    into your computer immediately, get your mouse as close as 
    possible to the receiver, indicator stops flashing after slowly 
    flash 3 times, now mouse re-pairing is successful . 

1. Keyboard re-pairing: Turn off the keyboard and take out 
    the 2.4G receiver from your computer, turn on your keyboard 
    again,press “Esc+Q” keys,power indicator flashes quickly 
    and keyboard enters paring mode,plug the 2.4G receiver
    into your computer immediately, get your keyboard as close  
    as possible to the receiver, indicator turns off after slowly  
    flash 3 times, now keyboard re-pairing is successful .

Your wireless keyboard mouse set is already pre-paired, but 
in case that connection is lost, you can re-pair keyboard and 
mouse as follows:

Keyboard / mouse re-pairing

尺寸：150*110   双面印


